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SCHEDULE 4 Regulations 36 and 82

DETAILS TO GO ON REGISTER

1. The following information is to be registered about each owner who is an individual:—
(a) surname, forename and title,
(b) address,
(c) nationality,
(d) number of shares owned by him, and if held jointly, with whom the shares are held,
(e) the name of the managing owner.

2. The following information is to be registered about each owner which is a body corporate:—
(a) name of owner,
(b) the address of its registered office,
(c) country of incorporation,
(d) where it is a body corporate incorporated in the United Kingdom or in a relevant British

possession, its principal place of business,
(e) where it is a body corporate incorporated in a member State other than the United

Kingdom, its place of business in the United Kingdom,
(f) number of shares owned by the company, and if held jointly, with whom the shares are

held.

3. The following information is to be registered about:—
(a) any representative person, and
(b) in respect of fishing vessels, any charterer:—

(i) the full name of the individual or body corporate,
(ii) the address of the individual, or the place of business in the United Kingdom of the

body corporate.

4. The following information is to be registered about ships registered or to be registered on Part
I of the Register:—

(a) name,
(b) IMO Number,
(c) radio call sign,
(d) port of choice,
(e) official number,
(f) year of build,
(g) method of propulsion e.g. whether sail, steam, motor or dumb,
(h) where built,
(i) name and address of builders,
(j) date keel laid/when built,
(k) length-metric units,
(l) breadth-metric units,

(m) depth-metric units,
(n) type of ship e.g. dry cargo, oil tanker, passenger, bulk carrier,
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(o) material used to construct hull,
(p) gross tonnage,
(q) net tonnage,
(r) registered tonnage,
(s) make and model of engine(s),
(t) total power of engines in kilowatts.

5. The following is to be registered about fishing vessels registered or to be registered on Part
II of the Register:—

(a) official number and EC Number,
(b) IMO number,
(c) port letters and numbers,
(d) name,
(e) radio call sign,
(f) whether full or simple registration,
(g) material used to construct hull,
(h) name of builder,
(i) year of build,
(j) place and country of build,
(k) date of entry into service,
(l) overall length-metric units,

(m) registered length-metric units,
(n) breadth-metric units,
(o) depth-metric units,
(p) gross tonnage,
(q) net tonnage,
(r) total engine power in kilowatts,
(s) make and model of engine.

6. In addition to the information in either paragraph 4 or 5 the following is to be registered in
respects of bareboat charter ships:—

(a) the name and address of the owner,
(b) the name and address of the charterer,
(c) the name and address of any representative person,
(d) national unique identifier or official number,
(e) its country of original registration,
(f) commencement date of the charter period and its expiry date,
(g) the name by which the ship is known on the primary register (or a translation of that name).
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